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$4,000 in Prizes Customers Transfer System
Tomorrow we open our Transfer Hooth on

will be distributed by the proprietor of thft
floor it ia destined to make the easy and

Dorothy Dodd Shoe to the 43 women
pleasant thing that shopping ghonld

giving the best reasons why the
be all you do is to ask for a

Dorothy Dodd Shoe la supe.
transfer slip do your

rior to other sho- e-every 4 vT trading upon the
no exceptional ability W OUR GREAT vsrlous floors foot tha

is needed to win whole bill t the Transfer

a prize, only you
V 1. X. 1

Booth, where you find s!l

aOVEUBEfl SALES SiKEUITM ready formust BUY A PAIR to IOTRODUCED your purchases

be entitled to com-

pete.
you It makes shoppln

First prlie Is Ideally easy and it's one
1750. How we'd like They are earnest and sincere, they are outstanding and conspicious, they are price figured to the keenest money-savin- g point. of our latest and BEST
to see you get it. . . If fuel is high these prices on dependable merchandise for home comfort and personal wear will even compensate! o CONVENIENCES.

"

Ladies' CloakS, Second Floor Bargains
Silk Monte Carlo Cloaks in winter weights, new styles, at ?42.50, $35.00, 30.00,

tl8.00. 116.50 and

Monte Carlo Cloaks in red, blue and Q ZZf
mode, 113.90, 110.50 $9.90 Zf.xJVJ

They are Special Values.

Light Mode Monte Carlo Cloaks. OCT OO
Fancy Persian trimming; 42.50, 89.00-'- -'

Mode Monte Carlo Cloaks, beaver OQ QQ
collars and reveres J?

Black Zebeline Monte Carlo Cloaks, AO 50

trimmed with panne velvet and braid.
Navy Blue Zebeline Monte Carlo, CC 00

PArslsn Trlmmini? and braid..
Black Astrakhan Monte Carlo, Af Eriwith Marten collar and'euff a T.UV
Black Kersey Monte Carlos with Persian and

braid trimmings at 75.00 and down C CC
to 45 00, 35.00, 32.50, 27.50 and . & Vi J

MUSICAL
BARGAIN
CHARMS

Ail This Weak
Some startling Values in Pi-

anos that will interest YOU

A few samplea in Squares
LINDEMAN Grand, rosewood, fins eondt- -
dltlon, tone and action unsur- - T g
passed, worth twice the amount JftrJ IIasked, only.

A. B. GALE ft CO Rosewood,
fins condition, a bargain
at
HAINES BROS.

' Rosewood, fine condition
at

Nl'Nn CLARK-Rosswo- od,

large- site, Just whst you are
looking tor

UNITED PIANO MAKERS Ebony, a.
good piano, ana many otners at exeep

iionauy low prices, must
sold to make room for
atock

In our warerooms you will
find the finest selection of high
grade pianos, in various woods
and styles, in the city.

The Wonder of all the Wonders
"Chase Baker

Self Playing Piano, Player.
Commencing Monday, we are
going to sell three hundred
copies of new sheet muslo at
only 10c a copy. Are you one
of the winners?

filiate Second Ploor.

Holly
Wood

$3Q
$41
$46

:$48

Department,

Big Sporting Goods
Bargains

5PECIAL JIONDAY

Gymnasium

...30c

BIG CROCKERY
BARGAINS

China-war- e
We on

Chinaware
goods Direct

Plates sires, Su-

gar Creamer,
Fruit Saucer, Oups

Saucers, Mugs,
etc. These goods

tinted, assorted col-

ors, gold
flower decorations
regular article.
Your choice 1

Another
Bis

Bargain

filled

etc. Your

only
fancy E

Lamp only

PYROGRAPHY
Holly

Wood
PYROGRAPHY a rery art faaclnaUng-- because It aim- -

pic u is acquired, from the of and skill.we on sale an Immense quantity of fine Imported Hollywood OURS
IS THE OENUINB HOLLYWOOD-f- or the practice

Of this lost nrt Our prices are subject to a discount of 20 per
for one week more.

ran buy almont any freak In box-makin- g wood-turnin- g from
Immense supply of HOLLYWOOD ladles' srloTe itaun la- -

lies powder boxes, fancy tea trays and trays of all kinds.
KfECIAL PYKOOKAPUY OUTFIT, $.25pear the ... w

Main
FOR ONLY

Athletic Ooods.
Boys' and Men's sleeveless
and quarter sleeve shirts, colors,
navy blue, black and maroon
at
Full Isngth Tights
at
Worsted Boxing Trunks
at

well mads Bag t B
for o
Striking Bag Gloves

per pair
Bag Swivel

at
Whltaly
tor
One-l- b Ind'.aa Clubs
(wood)

One-l- b Pumb Bells
(wood) .

95c
..$1.40

Striking

Striking

Exerciser

,...50c
....40c
$1.75

. 30c

Iron Dumb Bells, from one-l- b.

' to U, per pound DC
Boys' fancy colored toy
balls at 70C
Boys' Football Pants
at 60c
Men's Football Paats
at

and

with and

No. with

and

and

.

Floor

restored.

ing touch

Floor

45c

Big Paper
Bargains
Third

Beginning Monday and
continuing week.
we will give you Your

any white
blank paper

Cp
per roll ..-J- V-

Any Gilt
Glimmer paper fnper roll ....
Any Emboss-
ed

roll 1

Any Ingrain,

rolL . . .

Zebeline Suits, trimmed with Persian CIO 50bands, and silk all shades- -'

Granite Cloth, SuitB, Persian trimming, C()
colors 40,lJU

Corduroy Norfolk Suits, Oft SO
pleated skirts tUKD

Snowflake and plain blue 1 A
Norfolk Suits at

Dark and black cheviot suits, pleated 1
skirt and lining only I

Elegant Line Peau Soie silk skirts,
prices, just arrived and on sale

Specials in children's cloaks, dark blue and
wool cloaks, double cape collar and QES
nicely trimmed with braid, only

Children's long cloaks, box pleat, back, double

Chi-
na

cape collar, and velvet red, A OCT
blue and tan, size3..

Bargains iti Fine Imported
will put sale Monday

best values in ever shown for
money Im-

port
Table No. 1 Consists of

of all

and
are

a

Ctat

skirt,

QCI

Table 2 nice
goods Bisque Figures.

Decorated Vases, Celery
Trays, Salads, Sugar
Creamer, Oatmeal Dishes,
Cups Saucers,
choice g

jZkJSJ
Decorated, Ta- -

ble
Second

la fascinating Is
easily both standpoint expense

have
GUARANTEED

cent
You or

boxes, boxe.
calendars,

OUK noth- -

can price.

Foot- -

t)lv)U

Wall

Flo.or.

the entire

choice of
the

house

8c or 10c or

Bronze,
or Tapestry

paper per vy

Oriental
orMorie IPpaper per

drop

all

blue 0 50drop
of de all

go Monday.
red, all

in
piping,

all

the

the all new

all

25c

in

The
Faultless

Fitting
Shoe
for

Women

15.95

of

see

at

OPERA
or

w A J
la pearl tomorrow,

New

But-
tons, up to

Dl.nl.

chains 2--

back
of on 5c

of and suitable for

beat grooms ever
at, Monday's

Silks, yu; ffjy
run. ...

4 a
a

iu rur Dim lutu, encap si o&c on
oUC

Black Guaranteed Taffeta, all pure silk and a 4 4 fmake $1.69 at
850 811k for walstlnga lot be rcheap at $1.60 while they
Black Granite, a very new nice for Q g

or whole suits $1.25 apeclal at
Suiting. This Is the newest material thiaseason absolutely fast and a beautiful rich finish A ra $2.00 quality special at

COLORED DRESS GOODS
Two whole tables of goods ranging In from 42 to 64 In-

chesamongst the beautiful are many worth A
75e and $1 entire lot goes at

Trench all the newest shades this line Is something
worth as the cloth Is a special. $1.25 would be a
fair However, on Monday It goes at

In the mixed suitings we carry a most complete assortment
you can find moat In this and to suit any
purse. (

Fleeced Black Cloth and Fancy a swell line ofpatterns and b oth light and worth I g
per yard at, per yard

SUITINGS, 34 Inches In light and dark colorings. In
dots, and e ffects looks like 4special at, per IOC

lH Woman's

Mi--h Weal

li a

IjXM Perfect
V Shoe

Our Price $3

JEWELRY ANNOUNCEMENT -- SPECIAL
Our buyer baa Just returned from the eastern markets with the most

complete line Jewelry, Watches, Clocks Diamonds ever shown In Greater
Omaha. New and novelties are being put on sale each

New White Stone "Vol-ta-lc- " Brooches. Bcarf pins, etc.

Ladles' Postilion and Tab and Beaded Bags.
STERLING SILVER NOVELTIES, button hooks, shoe

horns, brushes, nail darner, bell, curler, cuticle
and manicure adssors.ln the new Flora-Dor- a handles, big-

gest assortment ever brought here.
Ladies' and gents' filled, solid and

enameled Watches, gents' vest chains and Ladies' Lorg-

nette chains, roserles, etc.
Cutlery, Silverware and Flatware "Rogers' best quail

ties.
In our Optical expert ortlclans test your

evea and fit vou with the glasses.
If you mtend buying OPERA GLASSES, our new just Imported

We are HEADQUARTERS FOR SOLID GOLD JEWELRY
FINE WATCHES RINGS Fob Chalus. Secret Lockets and Guard Chains,
fine pearl and diamond sunbursts, brooches, pendants and scarf pins we Invite
your Inspection.

A IT BELOW JUST TO SHOW THAT WE ARE RIQHT

GOLD SPECTACLES any tomorrow

OPERA GLASSES acromatlc lenses, morocco case, gold trimmed
tomorrow

GLASSES "Vendome" and
'Laiuler," Oriental O sfC

hite pearl t)
OPERA GLASSES Genuine "Labaire."

g 75
"Art Nouveau" brooches

from Pails, tomorrow J. OC
Ladles' and gents' gold Link

11.50 EIp
tomorrow dmtXJ

inch, heart and at 35c
Collar silver 10c

Set card, per set
We have fine line Parlor gifts.

BASEHENT
e,

sale

special

heavy lei"yards New Plaids this would
last,

Crepe
skirts OOC

Heavy Golf shown
color,

1.4U
wldtha Inches

the
Cloth,

seeing
price. iJoC

64-in-

prices

Flannelettes

wide.
Persian French flannel
yard

and
duy.

Belts

tooth files,

gold gold, silver

Department
Droper

line direct

FINE AND
AND

FEW EJ1S
style

filled
wonh

UUV
2.50

Secret Locket round,
(.old filled Buttons, sterling

Collar Buttons tomorrow,
Mantel Clinks wedding

dark,

BIG HARDWARE BARGAINS

quality cheapest
known,

Silks. RousiHg Bnrgnis
Monday

quality special

Monday

material,
quality Monday

collection
Monday

anything collection,

Wrapper
colorings,

BARODA
stripes

(

Jewelry

goods

,14c
Special Sale on Qalvanlied Tuba

Sizes No. 1 46c
" No. 2 54c
' No. 3 62c

PLCSH ROBES. STABLE BLANKETS, FLOOR BLANK-
ETS, must be sold 10 per cent dlicount tor one week
nor

COUCHES

possible
CLOSED

moat comfortable bed. Most
ask from to

our

finished,

COnBlNATlON

PEDESTAL Beautiful

PEDESTAL, SELECTED

furniture

MILLINERY.
(None Soiled.)

AH Fresh Goods.
Black black white

velvet hate, all to
latest fashion, Qft

worth special.

Bilk velvet hats black
colors, with

velvet, worth QQTZv- -

White hats, formerly
sold $2.75, 125
White formerly

sold $2.00, OO
Ostrich tips, goods for

money, from ?5.50,

Ton Pons, good
values, from $2.50 25c

Fleeced Back Pique the new imported cotton vectings for Tffigures In white, at. per yard uUC
Wool Eiderdowns In plain for ehlldren a coats, 4 rbath etc. worth 30o per yard, at IzJC
NEW MADE VEILS, suitable for drapes, chiffons with 4 CSalHonlton braid trimmings, IsOU

with hemstitched white tucks f
Fancy "Reversible Dotted" Chiffon, 2 rows 4 ffwith satin inserting leUU
Hemmed Chiffon, stitched and bordered

at
Chiffon. Embroidered Border and Chenille Dots

at
top, fast double

snd toes, worth 25o pair our pair
Ladles' Blsck gray heel and full fash-

ioned and all slses, wcuo - pair our pair
Children's Fleeced Lined Ribbed all sises.

worth 6O0 garment our garment
Fleeoed Underwear, all sites from

12 to 44. gray color) worth 75c garment our price

mm ioc, ioc

siraifliuiiri ! fFinrniBar

SANITARY
The Queen folding couch, strongest on earth, best

quality, patent adjustment, easily oper-

ated, makea a fine couch, OPEN the
deal-

ers $10.00 (13.00
price

6.75
PLATE An beauty, made of gold-

en very highly brass cup books,
handsomely decorates the dining Q.
room walls price only

BOOK CASE DESK

and
silk trimmed
the

$G,

trhnnied and
A

special
trimmed

up

shapes,

1

the

fancy

colors
robes,

each
Chiffon oyc

hemstitching.
ribbon

fancy

Ladles" Fleeced Cotton Hcse, ribbed black,
heels price,

Hose,
price,

Union Suits,
price,

Ladlea' extra heavy Lined

RACK artistic
oak,

AND
Made of quarter sawed
oak with fine golden fin-

ish, five shelfs for books,
large writing leaf with
brass Has a
French beveled plaje
mirror neatly

pigeonholes
a

our sale price will
be

$10.48
line In all shapes, styles

and woods. We will put on sale for Monday a
" MADE OF FINE

QUARTER SAWED OAK, piano polish finish, top
messures 12x12 Is 36 Inches high and la a

piece of 1 Q
sale prlc 0,7 0

and

.

in or

8,

to

drens
at

extra

to .

hat

-

Cashmere toe,

supports.

over top,
arranged
certainly handsome
case

handsome

tips

from.

SIDE BOARD
Splendid solid oak
m an s i v e s i d

with French
beveled plate mir-

ror, neatly carved,
brass trimmed,

..25c

fitted by expert ly'1"" j ZI
workers. This fJ-- ,

sideboard would
ordinarily sell at
$16.50 our sale

15c

D

price Monday and Tuesday... 2 QQ

ROOM CHAIR
Made of- - solid

9x12
each

DxlO ft. 6 Brussels Bugs
each

per yard,

per ,

at,
per

quarter
brace the

is
it has

legs. It is
a full size chair,

chair is
our

knocks it
down

$1.45

BIG CARPET AND RUG BARGAINS
Monday and Tuesday Third

Brussels Bugs

inches

In this sale we will make and lay all carpets free of charge.
Best Ingrain

at
Granite Ingrains, fast colors

yard
of " f,

Good matting, worth 18c,
yard

35c
48c

25c
48c

DINING

sawed,
arm,

back neatly
carved
shapely

18-inc- h seat. This
well worth

$1.95 sale
price

Floor

12.98
7.98
60c
21c

Best quality Axminster, good range
patterns

quality 12c
Don't fail to examine our stock of Portiere, Couch Covers 'Lace Curtains and Curtain materials.

Woodenware Bargains
BASEMENT

Best Western Washer
only , 2.75

Our Rotary Washer the best made machine C HQon the market fully guaranteed, only O.VO
We carry the largest line of best malie of washing ma

chines to be found anywhere ten styles and makes to
enoose

oak,

Large size Willow
Clothes Baskets .

kj

68c
Willow Clothes Hamper... 98c

5

Folding Ironing Boards . ,75c
Folding Wash Benches., ,98c
Boiling Ping 5c
Wood Hpoon ... 3c


